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Proceedings of 	SligiON 2. All the official , acts of the supervicom 
"° MdPer. " leg' of the said town pf 111,attomanie, done and performed 

in ,pursuanoe of the vote of the electors of Ionia towe 
to raise the man of two thousaud eight huuthed 01- 
lsrf, to pay each extra boanty to volunteer, mre also 

lowo ' orders. hereby declared valid said binding in the law ; and ell 
town orders signed lq the chairman of the hotiol Cf 
supervisors of said town, and countersigned by tlitt 
town clerk of said town, payable out of the volunteer 
bonaty fend of said town, are hereby declared valid 
and binding in the law, the same $.5 if the law had been 
strictly complied with in auditing the eleims for which 
they were issued, and in issuing the same. 

'When tax to be Stumm 3. The tax voted by the .eleetors of *4 
collected.  town on the said firet day of Jacuttry,1864, for the 

purpose of paying ,extre bounties, to volunteers as 
aforesaid, shall be colleeted the see time the Own 
taxes of said town shall next benuftes e collected, 
and in the same manner. 

Swum 4. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved February 2, 1864. 

CHAPTER 10. 

[Publithed PeOrtsety 6, 1841L] 

AN ACT to legalize the acts of a certain town meeting held on'the 
19th day of January, A. D. 1864, in the town of Weatfield, 8nnk 
scanty, Wisconein, and the tax voted at each meeting. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sett-
. ate and assembly, do coast at follnos : 

Town meeting 	SBCTION 1. The town meeting held in the own of 
legalised. 	Westfield, in the county of Sauk, in this state, on the 

nineteenth day of January, A. D. 1864, for the pur- 
pose of raising money, by special tax, to pay ,salcu 
bounties to volunteers for the military fiervios of the 
United States, is hereby declared legal and valid to all 

When tax to be intents and purposes for which the same was held; lod 
.eaueeted. Asid.tax shall he holed ,and ecdlected with other , town 

taxes for the year one thousand eightimadred end di-
ty-fonr. 



GENERAL LAIWS—On. 10,_ 11. 

Slam* 2.. Either of the] supervisors . of said town ixeoulke ear-
and the town clerk of said 'town, inay sign .  any and all ligicslek ka.  
papers, instruments in writing and cesetlficates which 
shall or may be necessary in order to varry 
the purposes for which said, town meeting was•heidl and 
each papers, instimmenta in writing and oertificate4 
signed, shall be maid and binding on said town, to all 
intents and purposes. 

Suwon 8. This aca shall takeeffeet and be infante 
from and after its passage. 

Approved February_ 2, 1864. 

CHAPTER 11. 

' [Publialked February 6, 1864.] 

AN ACT to provide for the purchase of two hundred copies of 
Webster',, unabridged dictionary. 

Tits people of the side of Wiseonsityrepresented in sen-
ate and assembly, do mad as follows : 

SECTION 1. 1'h6 state superintendent of public in. touPerintendeat 

strnotion, with the consent and approval of the gover- P  
nor, is hereby atithorised to purchase on behalf of the 
state, two hundred copies of Websteetittnabridgeit'dio-
tionary of the English language, to'spply the deficient 
school ffistricts of the state : provided,  tbe cost shall Puce. 
not (Ironed four dollars and fifty cents per copy. 

'SECTION 2. Such dictionaries, when. purchased, shall now to be ilatts• 
be distributed by the state superintendent on the re- bated ' 
eeipt of the affidavit, in due form, (whith shall be kept 
in his office,) of any town or district 'clerk, or civy 
superintendent of schools, that such town, district 
or city, or any public school or department in the 'pub-
lic schoolls thereof, has not been supplied by the state 
with a copy of said dictionary; and he shall send, at 
the expense of the district receiving the same one dic-
tionary for each unsupplied public sehool or department 
thereof. 	 .• 	, • 	, 

SECTION 8. Each such dictionary, when received, Shan Woos s• 
shall belong to the library of the district, and shall be 	" 
subject to the same laws and regulations as other libra- 
ry books, but during the time a school shall be taught 


